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oneomed Manan inin Letter too Telegrame e ram
Declares He is GoatEditor

1

i StatesStates' Emphatically He KnowsVS
I NNothing ofo Killingilling1 in oof

Morrisonlison
lyFronil the death houselouse atatthethc statei tc Iprisonrh n Joseph Hillstrom

THETELEGRAMl1 g hisBritten1 a letter to the editoreditor of l laying
before the people It is the message of aamanman who isIS doomed

iiforlorfor whom there seems little hopehoIe The datedate of his execution

it
1

more than aR month awaaway i

ifI H-
i
H-illstromHillstrom closes his statementt temen withth thistinsdeclarationd c I

r
1 Il HHAVEVR LIVED LLLLIKELIK

L

AN ARTISTARTIST ANDj I SHALL DIE-

E

DIEJIE
KEolEE ANT AIARTIST1 tI.Ipv Nothing but the action of the governor and the board ofdl

n stayv t hfontlJ ofi.i tl e ee.eeec tio casecase
teenbeen before the supremesup coucourtt and the decision was against
s'sI t r1 i

I f

Ie jisJS now utinder sctobetooto be shot atHt timtstatethi-statestatestat IprisonIrisonri Oct
H the Morrison murder I

IletIc declaresc cmemphatically in his letter to TILETHEL llE I
Liluho IsJS innocent
1 r letter was received byby-bythethe eeditor last ninightht It

re through the Sugarhouse substation the
itte9 being market on theHie envelope JJ.J Hillstrom state prison

The letter iniii hillfull is printed below
ro tilau Prison AUAugAUS fitorTelegram Salt Il.lhaloakoalc City UtahISirI havehav noticeded that there bhavec been some articles iin youryourpaperapex

fremrein the reason why 1I discharged my attorneys FF.F BB.B Scott andand- EE. DD.D
was discussed pro and con IfyouIf-youyou will kindly allow me a

space I think I might be able to throww a little lighttight on the question
1 sereero wereere several reasons why II.Idischarged or tried to discharge
e attorneysattorney The main reason howevervever was because they nneverYer at-
red

at-at
redfed to cross examine thothe witnesses fortor thethc state and failed utterly

sliverDeliver the points ofor the defense
t When I asked them why they did not use the records ofot thethe pre-
n

prepre-
naryInaryn ry hearing and pin the witnesses down to their former statements

blandly Informed mome that theUle preliminary hearing had nothing to
withwith the district court hearing and that under thele lawJaw thethey had nono-
titttlI to useuso saidBaid records ilI picked upupupaaa. record myself and tried to lookJool at ItIt but Mr ScottScott-

tt Itt away fromCrom me stating that itUit would have a bad effect onJury 1l then came to the conclusion that Scott and McDougall were
there fortoror the purpose of defending me andantiandII didltd Just what any other

would have done I stood up and showed them the door But toto-

mmmm
greatcreat surprise lI discovered that the presiding Judge had the power

compel me to have these attorneys in spitepHe of allaU my protests
iiThe mmain andnd onlyOny fact worth considering however Is this I never

Jedd.d Morrisoni and do not known a thinthing about it
t

i-filJ Waswas as the records Plainly show killed by some enemy for thee ofatr revengefie andaud I havehuc not beenheen in this city long enough to makeRemyhemr Shortly before my arrest I1 came down from Park City where15 working in the mines Qwing to the prominence ofor MrAir Morrisoneehtadad to be a goatgoat- andand- the undersigned being as they thoughttramptaptramp a Swede and worst ofot allaU nnanI.an-I.I WW. W.W had no rightYeV anyway and wasWiSas thereforeThere ddulyly selected tto be tilethe goatwereL men sitting on mmyy Jury the foreman being one ofot themwereerr neverDever BubPsUbpoenaed fortor the case There are errorserrors' and perjury
to

rre
the

screaming
i i to higheh heaven fortor mercymerc and I know that II.I accord-accordUlelaIw s of the landlandt amaniam eutientitleded to ai.i newnewttrialriot and thee ftactfactact thatp tour t doeoes not grant Itk to memc only Proves that the beautifuli Dualitya ty thehe lalaw isla merely nnilan1 empty phraphrasee In Salt Lake

w has
is whatal JUdge otof Denver oneoue ofot the greatestgreatet authoritiestosaU y aboutitThe decision of the supreme court 1 greatly butut thetilen the verdict H.Hl surprised me gre

rd madea
was ed i-iq I think on account otof the rottenc bY tthehe lowerM courthlai statementt shows plainlycourt

why the motion ffor nowneweQ anda d r aR. new trialtria waswall
ththathat mmr

there tsis nno exPexplanation necessary In conclusion I wish tot-
oiIni pit1

1
0nf
records

aoi are not quite asas' black as they have been painted
tedred Ab iI

the hideous pictures and all the bad things said andan-
daLWISa fn had onlyoly bAcu arrested ontoonce before in life andand-
II
was toIn Sanan P.P i.i ony mmyY e.e

i
Pedro CatCal AtM the time ofot the stevedores'stevedores and dockwas sesecretary of the strike and I supposea h too00 active committee

av me to suit the atf that he arrestedgave fi e burg FOso0 meme-
th thirty days In theth tUlle

of
citcUr jail fortor andvagrancy there 3youOU

lI. my criminal recordecordhhave atom
and my

ys
YmworkedTd hard for a living and paid for everything IspareC timesing

y
musicfl I spend by painting pictures writing songssongs' and
fil e the

a
people
cchance

ooft theUe state ofot UtahH want to10 shoothoot memc without
asquads I1 am

to
lOt state my lido ofor the case then bring on youru-u m reaready fory lororayee lived11 like an artist and I shall die likeUke an artist Respectfully

JOSEPH HILLSTROMf


